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district. I believe the fa.ilure of the lines, we are hardly capable of going
old Government-although I am one of wrong wherever we run a line iu Western
those who believe that Government wa:s Australia through the present settled
happiE-r umler the old form, under which districts. They are not only cheaper
there were fewer responsibilities and less than roads, and for the most part return
worry, than under the new, under which something on the outlay, but the indirect
they are accepting far higher duties and ad.vant.agt>s are enormously greater than
reS})OUsibilitics, as the sister colonies have the revenue they bring in. In regard to
done, in seeking to drive this colony for- the great saving in the cost of cartage, if
ward-was due to the fact that there was bon. members were to sit down and tot up
a want of responsibility to the country. the difierence in the amount to indiThe House must bear in mind tha.t, if the viduals which has been paid for cartage
colony is to progress as a whole, it must between Northam and Southern Cross
stand together as a whole. It will never for the last couple of years, and compare
do to take out individual works, and, be- it with the cost for the next two years,
cause no immediate benefit to one's own they will see a sum which will pa.y the
district ap})Cars, say .. I am opposed to interest on the railway twenty times
this." )Vhat Western Australia. expects over. The railway will supersede the
from us is a single devotion, and a roads. bringing passengers, produce, and
devotion not to a single interest but to mails in a space of time which would
the colony at large. It is impossible to seem like a flash as compared with the
discuss tlus Speech in detail, because the present time of transport. The railways
matters outside what we previously knew proposed by the Government, with the
of are not before us. For instance, cer- approbation of their professional advisers,
tain Bills are mentioned, but we do not should have very strong arguments against
yet know what they are in detail. We do them before the House imposes its veto
not yet know what are the works under upon them ; and bon. members should
this proposed loan. We must wait for consider the manifold advantages, both
the Loan Bill to be put before us before directly or indirectly, to the country and
we discuss it. I listened, with a certain the individual. In regard to other
sense of regret, to the hon. member who matters, they will come before the House
objected-! do not say the bon. member in a more concrete shape than in the
did so captiously-to certain lines. Those Speech before us, and we shall then have
objections seem to me rather premature. OJlportunities to consider them; but I ask
The case which the Government may be bon. mer(lbers to remember that they have
able to make out is not before us. With professed not to be timid or alarmed at the
regard to one liuc-a.nd I a.m. not alluding magnitude of the Governm~nt enterprises.
to it for the purpose of building my own ..When we refiect that this colony is
castle of glass for bon. members to throw equal in size to the whole of Victoria, the
stones a.t-the liue from Donnybrook to whole of New South Wales, and the
the Hlw:;kwood, I a.m satisfied, from what whole of Queensland rolled together, with
I ba.ve seen of the cilse the Government a little bit to spare, and that we have now
will be able to make out, that bon. mem- a population of only 75,000, while the
bers, unless they are so prejudiced as to merest fringe of the country only has been
refuse to be swayed by n.rgument, will occupied, our mineral treasures barely
examined, all tba.t has been done being
vote unanimously for it.
to scratch the surface-! can hardly use
THE HoN. C. E. DEMPSTER: That is
that term-merely to prick the surface
for the district you represent.
I will say-we should come to the conTHE HoN. J . W. HACKETT: I have
worked up my glass castle, and the Hon. clusion that we do not need to hold the
Mr. llem pster has I>itched a stone at it, Government hack from driving the colony
although I should ltave thought that the forward, but that we should give every
bon. gentleman would have been the last assistance in our power not to check its
to object to it, seeing that it is the one progress, but to see that the progress is
fanners' line in the whoJe list. With directed in tbe most cautious and judiregard to railways generally, my attitude cious manner possible.
THE HoN. R. G. BURGES: I am glad,
in the matter is this: considering the
cost at which we are able to build these sir, to have a chance of speaking after
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the Hon. Mr. Hackett, who, with his
oratorical powers, can "take us all down.,.
I do not propose to ta.ke up the time of
hon, members very lol)g. The increa..cse of
population. which we are all glad to see.
has been attracted to the colony mainly
by the Coolgardie goldfield, and I therefore think a rai1wa.y to th.is field should
ha.ve the first cousidenLtiou. It is this
popula.tion which has added to the
prosperity of the colony, and increased
the revenue through the Customs. There
is no doubt that there is a large extent of
gold-bearing country which h..1rs only been
scratched, as the Hou. :Mr. Hackett says.
and I consider that this House should
ha.ve the railway pushed on at once.
There is no doubt this railway is of more
importance than the line to the coalfield.
I would like to see *e eXJ>enditure of a
large sum, if necessary, in proving if ooal
exists on the Collie in. payable quantities before putting down a railway,
beca.use it will cost as much for ten
miles f>f railwa.y in that hilly country
a,s it 'vill for twenty miles of line to
the goldfields. It would be better to
spend .£20,000 in proving that coal exists
in sufficient quantities before we put
down a railway, because we know of
nothing beyond which 'vill feed the mil'vay if there happens to be a failure
of the r,oal deposits. Another railway
mentioned is that from Donnyb1·ook to
Bridgetown. I know the country, and
it is good country for horticultme and
viticulture, but no man in his senses
would settle tbere to start agriculture,
as it would ruiu hiru. Pioneers in tha.t •
country would WH.Ilt more t.ha.n a Land
Bank, or a State BaJJ.k, or tl1e Home·
steads Act to get the trees out of the
way. They would want t.he million and
a. ha.lf loon to c1cnr the land down t.l1ere.
Anotbcr work is the t·ailwa.y of 240 miles
to Cue. This i~ the longest line in the
schedule of works. It is a. very great
work, and I hope the Government will
be able to hLy something before us which
will euable us to support it. I consider
that tllis work will take oue-third of
the loan. One hon. member has stated
tha.t the country about Coolga.rdie is
no good at all. J am sony that gentleman is llot better acquainted with the
fa..cts of the case. I · 1.: uow of Ja.nd 150
miles from York being cultivated. aud
growing better crops than l.a,ud only

seven miles from the A von. There is
little doubt that there is good land in
the vicinity of the goldfields, and hon.
m.e1ubers $hould go about a.ud see i~
for themselves before they condemn it.
There is good land from the Coolga.rdie
golclfielde to the M urchi.son, and I am
sur~ tha.t the Bon. Mr. nempster will
bear me ont in that statement. All that
is wanted is the conservation of water.
One of the most important works the
Government should undertake is to pro.
vide permanent water on the goldfields.
It would be far better to spend .£20,000
or .£30,000 in that wa.y than on the t'1l.ilway to the coaJ.tields. The cry is, "Why
do not tbe Government put down deep
bores?" We have reports saying one
week that there is plenty of water a.t
places, and next week we hear that
t.l1ere is no water thereJ and that it
has to be carted 20 miles. The first
thing we should do is to get wn.ter on the
fields. I say, without fear of contradic.
tion. that the Government has not done
its duty in this matter. I do not say it
because that part of the countl'y is in the
province that I represent, although I am
of opinion tha.t I represent t.he chief part
of the colony. I give the Government
credit for their bold and progressive
policy in regard to the railways. ·we
know we could not grow corn iu the
Eastern district now to pay, -..\'ithout the
ra.ilwa.ys; and in reference to the increase
of the duty on flour, which a.n hon.
mem bcr wishes to have taken ofi, I may
sa.y thn.t tlta.t is of more consequence in
the settlement of the land tha.u auy State
Bank we can lta.ve.
THE RoN. H . McKERNAN ; That is
your opinion.
THE H<n~.

R. G. BURGES : I ca.n

gi vc more iusht.uces ahou t the ht.n<l than
auy member Lere, il.lld that is saying a.
good deal. We may get a St.ate Bank, a.
La.nd B~uk, or wha.tever it may be ca.Uedand I should lika to give my support to
it-but I would like to see how it is to be
carried out first. It might be like the
irrigation schemes in the other colonies,
which I can only call a. swindle, because
tl1e farmers would not pay the interest,
and when asked for it they only laughed.
Hon. members had better go carefully
iuto the mattel' of the Bank, ])oca.usc,
unless we u.rc careful, it will only cause
dissens.iou if it is 110t well cu.rriecl out.
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Any one wlto has tried to borrow money boat "W"as supposed to be run between
on land will know that there is no Fremantle and Gera.ldton with tl1e coal
security upon whicl1 people are less from this field, and the shares went up
inclined to lend tnouev ; and i£ the .£20 each. But it was afterwards stated
farmers get money easily they will, i.u by some of the crew of the vessel that
many cases, be 1·uined and bring the they had not used the Collie coal at aU.
bank down with them. The same thing If the Government can prove that these
brought banks-the re-constructed banks coalfields are capable of a yield wl1ich is
-down las~ yeal'. My opinion of the good in quality and sufficient in quantity
Land Bank is: wipe out the miserable to justify the line, I will not be ~wcrse to
Homesteads Act. It is au attempt to supporting it. As to the line to the
settle the people on a J)altry 160 acres of tinfields, the Goverlllllent have also to
land, on which a, Chinaman would not be prove that there is a sufficient quantity
able to live, and o-rer which vou could of tin to justify the line.
ba-rely swing an animal roun(f. If you
THE HoN. J. W. HACTCETT ~ The line
want to encour&b"C settlement on the la.nd is not to Green1)llshes but to Bridgetown.
you should give at least 500 acres. W bat
THE RoN. E . W. DAVIES: As to the
are 160 acres ? Some people ~..-..y t1ta.t the Land B:wk, I would like more informa.
land is locked up in the big cstat~, but tion before expressing au opinion on the
lll:my holderS would oo very glad to ge~ proposal. With regard to the borrowiug
rid of their land. I have ha<l some of one and a ha.l£ miBions of moucy, tllE~
personal expm·ience in reference to tho increased popu)a.tion, consequent Uj)On
constmc:tiou of the Eastern Ra.ilway; and t·he continued finds on the goldfields,
I bought land to an amount which would will justify the Government, I think, in
pay for two miles of the line. We must, going aga.in to the Howe mark(lt. We
therefore, not always look at what a ha.-ve uow 75,000 people, and I hope we
ra.ilway will bring in, but we must also shall in the next three years have 150,000.
look at the amount of land sold and the I join with the Ron. Mr. Henty in the
motion he has put. forwanl, and I hope
inC:rease in the sett)ement. TLe Ron.
Mr. Henty said that tl1e goldfields we1·e · it will be agreed to una.niwously.
THE HoN. T . H. MARSHALL: It is
the bil.ckbone of tbe country. No doubt
they are n. g1·eat·a.ssistn.nce, but the set.t.le. with a. certain amount of diffidence that I
Uieut of the lan<l is really the thing.
rise to surlp<>l"t the Goverlllneut J>olicy.
'r}jE RoN. E. \V. DAVIES: Unaccus- I do not support it in its entirety, for
tomed, sir, to Pa.rlirunent.-u·y life, and tbere ~tre a few things I cel'tainly obje<:t
with Jots to learn, I thought it more to. The princi]>a.l pl.OJlOSal is the bordesirable tv listen than to e~press my rowing of a million and a. haJ£ of money.
views on t.he excellent Speech delivered to Is it not possible not to have a La,ud
us yesterday. I will, however, say a few Bank, but to ha.ve a State Ba.nk, or rail:!~
words. I think with other hon. members the money, not by borrowing at home a.t
we may congratulate ourseh·es on the 4~ per ceut., but by issuing notes on
satisfactory !>osition of tbe country. No the Western Australian Government, and
doubt this is due ln.rgely to the finds at making the banks keep half their reserves
tbc Coolgardie gol<lfi.d<ls, hut '~bile weare in West Aust.rnliu.n uotcs? Hon. mema l1appy fa.m.ily, it is well we sboulcl have bers will see that New ZeaJand has quite
some one to control us, and I think the 1·ecently issued notes to the extent of n.
country mi~ht have been in a very mucb mlllion pounds on exactly t.be R:tme terms.
worse positton had we uot had the present Wlly should not Western Australia
men at the helm. I thoroughly approve do it ? New Zealand has a. large popuof tbe l>rO})Osed raHway to Coolgardie, and lation, it is true, but we have just as a.h1e
as to the Murchison line, although it men here at the head of affairs as in New
is a. long one, we have the assurance of Zealand. There are a nwnber of works
the Premier that it is justified, and we p1·oposed, but as the Ron. Mr. Hackett
cannot do better than accept the t.esti. says, a discussion upon them now is premony of a gentleman of his experience. matW'e. We ca.Wlot do a.nyU1ing untilWith. reference to the proposed Collie as the Hon. ~fr. Bn.clrett bas very proline, '1 remember tba.t a very few years perly pointed out.-we bal"c more statistics
ago this field was booming. A stea1nuefore \lS to show what is goiug to b~

